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WXSMNGTON STATE REPUBLICAN TICKET.

Rejrtsentalivfs In Conaress.

Hon. William E. Humphrey,
King County.

Hon. Wesley L. Jones,
Yakima County.

Hon. Francis W. Cushman,
Pierce County.

SeprtflK Court Judges.

Long Term.
Hon. Wallace Mount, Spokane County.

Hon. R. O. Dunbar, Thurston County.

Start Term.
Hon. Milo A. Root, - King County.

Hon. Herman D. Crow, Spokane County.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET.
[lection, November 6, 1906.

For Representative,
Hon. John D. Bassett.

For Auditor,
Charles E. Amsbaugh.

For Clerk,
S. D. Douglas.

For Treasurer,
J. S. Edwards.

For Attorney,

C. W. Rathbun.
For Sheriff,

E. D. Gilson.
For Surveyor,

J. F. Moberly.

For Coroner,
Dr. J. W. Sherfey.

For Assessor,
W. H. Hodson.

For Superintendent of Schools,
John Truax.

For Commissioner, Second District,
H. J. Allert.

For Commissioner, Third District,
U. F. Edgecomb.

For Justices of the Peace,
Ritzville?W. K. Kennedy,

J. G. Steffer.
Lind?H. E. Merriman.
Cunningham?A. O. Lee.
Washtucna?Gale Smith.

SALUTATORY.
With this issue the Adams County

News passes into history and its suc-
cessor, The Washington State Journal,
will make its initial bow to the public
next week. Itwill be the aim of the

Journal to give its readers the news
within its territory without fear or
favor and regardless of the wishes or
"influence" of any man or set of men.

In matters political we shall endeavor

to at all times stand squarely and firm-
ly for the interests of the common peo-
ple, which means Republicanism of the

Roosevelt brand. In matters civic our
aim will be to point out and expose
extravagance and wrong-doing on the
part of the official servants of the
people regardless of political or reli-
gious affiliations.

Being comparatively unused to news-
paper work we neither claim or expect
to do impossible things; we fully real-
ize our infallibility and our liability to
err; but whatever energy and ability we
possess will be put forth in an honest
effort to place before the reading public
a newspaper in the strictest sense, and
one of which no citizen of Eastern
Washington need feel ashamed. We
realize that this can not be done in a
day or a week or even month, and
this initial issue must not be taken as
a specimen of what the "Journal" is to
l)e. We did not take over the "News"
until Monday forenoon and it has been
simply impossible, in the very brief
time at our disposal, to put out the
style paper we desired our initial num-

ber to be, but our next Wednesday's
issue will, we hope, wear its permanent
dress and be more in keeping with our
ideal of what the Journal will eventual-
ly be.

Commercially, we intend giving the
patrons of our advertising department
an'advertising medium second to none

in the Inland Empire. Starting out
with a circulation aliove a thousand?
this week's issue being 1250 copies-
advertisers will readily see the advan-
tage of patronizing a paper that is able
to, and will give them value received
in full. Our job department is now
well up among the best in the country
and our intention i» to make it the best.

Our home will be in the old Adams
County News building where we will
be glad to see all our friends and where
we are rigging up a mountain battery
for the accommodation of our enemies.

J. M. Bennington will have charge of
the editorial department and A. G.
Hinckley will be business manager.

In every paper in Adams county
publishing the Republican ticket, says
the Lind Leader, the candidate for
Justice of the Peace for Lind is given
as Dr. Merriman." As Postmaster
J. J. Merriman is the only Merriman
now living in this vicinity it must mean

him. It's now up to Jud to rise and
explain the why and wherefore of 4 'Dr."
The Merriman referred to above is H. !
E. Merriman who was nominated for

Juatice of the Peace for Lind precinct
at the Republican County Convention
held in Ritzville on July 3rd, 1906.

If not so many voters waited till the
last day to register, less time would be
lost. Since last January the books
have been open and most of those reg-
istered could have done so at that time.

Many votes are lost by waiting till
the last day to register?and then fail

ftpdoao.

The Filipinos- are alarmed lest the
Cuban trouble should affect their chances
for self-government. The annual con-
vention of governors, which met in

Manila last week, was greatly inter-
ested in the course of events in Cuba.

The governors fear that the failure of
the Cuban republic will influence Amer-
icans against the proposed Philippine
Assembly and restrict the present pol-
icy of freely extending autonomy to a

people confessedly generations behind
Lhe Cubans.

The rural carriers for Uncle Sam will
have to spruce up and look pretty.
While this part of the order may not
amount to much the order commanding
rural carriers to use horses in good con-
dition and fit to work is only humane
and should be enforced to the letter.

Dvid Sheppard, who reside s eleven
miles north of this city, is at the resi-
dence of his father-in-law, Rev. Downs,
sick with typhoid fever. He is under
the care of jD. Hewit. i

Jack McElroy, a prosperous farmer
near Sprague was in this city this week
and gave this office a call.

Look over this issue of this paper and
' then come in and subscribe for this
paper so that you will be sure of its
reaching your home every week. We

intend to give you a first-class news-
paper and will be glad ifyou will hand
us in any items of news. Call us up
by phone and we will appreciate it.
Our phone number ia Main 183.

J. O. OLENN, D. O.
Osteopathic Physician.

Graduate of American School of Oitcopathr,
Klrksvllle, under A. T. Still, founder

of the School of Osteopathy.

OFKICKB?Opp. Pint National Bank building

JOHN TRUAX,
Attorney at Law.

Will practice in all Courts, State and
Federal. Conveyancing. Office withU.
S. Land Commissioner, Riuville, Wash.

JUST ARRIVED?As nice, as cheap, and \u25a0 M\ /II I 1"" \u25a0\u25a0"m A 1"\ 11 I /\ Wc are Headquarters for Useful Presents
the most complete line of leather pillow |f| I # 1/II I H I \ I |||\|f _ III for the Holidays
tops ever brought to the City. Our Art 111 I # VII I I l|l/-l|V|ll|lf 111 CUT GLASS SiLVERWARE
Dep't is filled with Holiday Novelties. Iml \u25a0 wll 1 \u25a0 111/ ?\u25a0\u2713\u25a0l IV/ VV? QUEENSWARE and GtiLthV

To Men of Good Clothes Sense The areatest just Few Facts About Shoes.
It is well worth while, for you and for us, to set forth a plain state- \u25a0 a \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 rv \u25a0 , ,

,

ment of. facts about ready-made clothes. I 3/11 AC Xlllf 311/1 IqPVlit We carry the good, honest, hard-wearing Foot Schultz line in medium

This is it. After you read it you can do. and probably will do, just as LQUIvO OUII (II 111 VrOvßvl OOIC P?ced shoes, the Crossett in men's dress shoes. One special line in ladies'
vou Dlease about it. But you'd better have the facts. It's foolish and j?_? ??,i ??

, ~ ~ , , ~ \u25a0~jou picHoc nuuui. ... ,
. areas shoes and as good a line of boys , misses and children s shoes as is

sometimes dangerous, to do just as you please without having the facts. J

You'll find in every large city a few custom tailors who make clothes H©ld Ifl
made iu the United States. These lines we have gathered together

really worth paying for. represent the best shoe makers in the country. They can't be beat for
Thev charge $75 to $100 for a suit. They give you the best of quality, .

.

the best of tailoring, fit and style. These are the things you pay the extra ' wear an comfort, and prices are as low as shoes can be sold at the

money for. If you can afford to spend that much, go to such a tailor and
~7 , , , .

present prices of leather. We carry all widths from Ato the widest last

spend it. Wc have on hand about fiftyLadies Suits that we made
Any man who doesn t need to worry about parting with $75 or $100 are going to close OUt at extremely low prices.

needn't worry about what he gets for it. But if you re going to spend less °

than that, spend a good deal less and wear ready-made clothes. This includes all suits in novelty plaids, brOWHS,
We know what some of you will say:

"I tried ready-made clothes once. blues, grays, blacks and tan. I6W OflfflDlGS 0T Olir SIIOG PNC6S
Not for me.

*

"They may. do for some, but I A good calf skin shoe with a double
\L? ~T can't be fitted. t , 1 j 1 CC oak sole fullwelt regular (T Q IF

"There's no style to'em." JNever have you had such an otter, I $3.50, our cash price ID

WW M 7rds ',
y°" don,t knOW

?? in fko o fW A full stock crona patent blucher ormm -t I sa youre 08,ng money n£ht in the middle ot a season that orbal> regularss
'

shoes u rf[ , B<hu( VVTm
kAiUji -,%S b y y°ur ignorance. our cash price «p4.DU

WM riri"3 18 one of ®reatest suit 563301,5 in a?, full ~«* , r \u25a0\u25a0
fiffg'ii ZZttZZtZTSZ history. You will surely be pleased.

\f f 1! get t 'ie'r sty ' es *rom 8411116 s 'y'e

Th" h 1
t ' f& Our lowest priced suits have just Merchants all over the country are clamoring for
| | m garmente!^ 16 **OUr hlghest pnced

- ready-made garments. We have them in large assort' buy your shoes.
As for fit there is not one man In mepta. Fvprv nair miar WJK!1 Ij a hundred that we cannot fit?tall, XLVery pail guar-

short, thick, thin, men of all types. Now don't overlook this next week. -

? anteed -

Furs That Are Not Dear A Word About Suits Made by Millinery Department
Fur buying comes to the average woman th® VVIdOW JoilCS Of As the season ;s advancing the later

but seldom in a lifetime if she chooses Boston
rtlloi:fTT creations are always the best.q y' People ask why it is that other mak-

Appraising the value of furs is much more efS Cannot design clothes tO look and
difficult than appraising the v.l» ot j . h Widow. + + + +

precious stones. It is imperative, there- »»?**' ~IWVW T T ,VV¥V'

fore, tluit you buy only from the most ijEr~"lhey Can, DUt AS &, ITlfttter
reiiai.io dialers. We know fun. Evary VH' of fact they don't. The We keep right
ou oi" m,r imman... stock has bean aalaat- tjJ-J great popularity of SuitS , , .

ed irom the very best skins and made ex- J u \A/'J I UP tO £tdt?, . .

press ly for us' by one of this country's yfWPKIX fTiaC 'e laOW Jones
most 'expert furriers. llsllr l\ for Young Men and Boys

We guarantee our fur quality as we guar- }©sH a
's

. l- a^ ent 'on * '' ' '

.
.1 i, r IS. >3H given little things, the care

antee the very reasonableness of the prices. NR favished on details.
?

We don't hesitate" in spending a few dollars on
r This is the real keynote keeping up. Just step in and look around, talk with

Cravenettes ll W SUCCeSS explains our Milliner about your wants, style, shade and-quality.
\} M the superior appearance

We have a really beautiful assortment of rain-proof H |L nH woar ftf the><ie> rlnth*»«! * * * 4
goods?a line selected with the very greatest care. & £

ClOtneS. $ $ $

Thev are in checks, plaids, herring back weaves and IOU \A/11l nnO the aOVan-'
stripes. Every vary is guaranteed rain-proof. Come Ced StyleS for the fall and winter SeaSOHS You willbe pleased when you go out
in and look them over. Prices, a yard, 0f 1906-07 in Stock at the RITZVILLE and more than pleased if you pur?

$1.25 $1.50 $1.75 $2.00 TRADING CO. chase one of our dressy hats.

Go Carts Go Garts Heaters for Gold Weather In Our Furniture Department

Go Garts Nou'""" "> Winu, H^r ¥#u haven't, a piece of furniture
Get Next

We sell the famous Hey wood <!o ("art. You will 4 t ill the hOUNO thftt is 1110r« (XTlliailOllt
1 lie first cold snap we nave \'ou will

a>k, W li\ i> the Ili/wooil better than others.*' Because jn anr i wan t a heater set up or useful than your table. Now just a
they arc constructed in the most serviceable and con- ritriit Quick. i i. a, i.i ? ?8 4 word. He buy tables 111 large qiian-
venicnt way. I-sirge cushion tires, soft durable springs, You'll find the stove men all busy.

adjustable top. can be folded so that it takes just half Other people had the same thought titlCS, Carry theill ill a large nillgO of
the space of the ordinary cart. We carry these carts a few hours sooner. prices. We are always glad to sIIOW JOU

in stock at prices from Y°u won t ave as ar8e an assortment to
quj- Jjjg display. A SWell lot to chOOSe

§
select from a week later

T d ave a beautiful assortment right frOHl at fl 0111

now, and every on* is guaranteed to

surround the space in which it stands £ q v

|
with solid comfort. 1 O»UU

$20.00 1"53.50 $50 00
$45.00 I #

W. C. REED KR,

CarrieH a complete line of

Harness, Saddles and Blankets.
aibo a very iar«e Ht/Kk of furniture and Sewing Machines


